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TRIED TO MOVE CASE. rrKXITUMB MEN TO-DA-
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Crackers that crackle , as -

Crackers should -- . . .

yheeca Biscuit
4,

meals for meals between

ff In dust tight,
misturproof fackagts.
NPer told in bulk. -

.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

JT'Hlon Made la Recorder's Com to
Remove Case of Affray to Court of
fom Justice of the Peace In Ttils
1 ownahip. Bat Recorder Smltn Ie--

lines to Grant- - the Ilcquest omc
Lively fcpairing.
--John Lyiea, coming-int- court and

fcelnr dulv sworn, nyi that he has
rood reason to believe that h la nn
able to obtain a. fair" trial In this court
and therefore prays Tour Honor to re-

move the case to soma Justice of 'm
peace In Charlotta township ror triai.

ramiI That' was the. boomsbell
which was exploded with a resoHBdtns;
crash la the court I me reroroer.
Without battina an eye Recorder

7 Smith sat unmoved. Then after a min
ute or two of, discussion, ne cupen

nen tihtlr and with wonted de
liberation wrote on the bottom of the
slip of paper: "Order of removal de-aie- d.

VT. M.' Smith. Recorder.- -
Twas the hand of Former Recorder

fihannonhouse that area tne snot xio
was defending John Lylea " the
chairs of an affray with Will Hender-
son. A few minutes before .ie had
represented the nerro Will Medlln.
who was bound over on the charge of

-- Tnafiffirri' with a pair of shoes that
oWt belong to him. This roused the
wrath of the lawyer and he had ais
nth. client slm this paper. The at
torney declared that It was Just such

tends to mikecases as Medlln's that
h administration of Justice a traves

tr The man was being held, he said
ImnlT because he did not see fit to

take the stand to clear himself of
nr ansnlcion.

faa no riKht.' eald Recorder
fimtth. "to grant the prayer you
make

"I am aware." said the lawyer,
that while" Justices of the peace are

required to grant this oraer wntn
la made, it is optional with

h raoorder of the City of Charlotte.'
"further narleyins; followed. Mr.

ghanaonhouse said he was not losing
his temper, neither was ne quesuon-ln- g

the good Intentions of the record
er. He said he wantea a fair ini.--Tour client will get a fair trial
Ur. Rhannonhouse." said the court. l

always want to give a fair hearing to
every man and have always endeav
ored to do so. I cannot grant the re
nueat for a removal or mm case
against John Lyles, but I do not want
to hear It this morning. I am not in

v ' condition to hear it.
" rvi were continued until
this morning.

J , , Xmia fTRM LCT8 CONTRACTS.

Meeers. Woodall A Khepnard Give
rtontrarte rMr Handsome Fixture

- and Cases For Their New More in
; bkyscraper Building.

'' ' if modern and costly fixtures and
show esses and a soda fountain sec-

ond to none In this section can do
anything towards making a drug "tore
what It should be, then Messrs. Wood- -

EID. MELLON CO.
'' HEM EMBER, MELLON'S CLOTHES ITT;

Sji Hateful.
,xjplv? Mosquitoes"

' all and Sheppard. wnen they move
Into their new quarters In the Char-.- ..

lotto National Bank Building on the
square, will have one that will be an
brnament to the city. Contracts
were awarded yesterday for beauti-
ful solid mahogany, double-deck- er

flxnres and all-gla- ss cases, the con-

tract for the fixtures being given F.
X. Center, of Baltimore, Md., repre-
sented by Mr. Charles Koster, and

, that for the show' rases to the Grand
Rapids Shorw Case Company, of Grand
Rapids, Mich., represented by Mr. C,
C. Curtis. "The American Beauty
case" will be the type installed, which
is manufactured exclusively by the
Grand Rapids Show Case Company.

' The firms competing for the fixtures
and cases were 'the L. A. Becker
Company, Chicago; Herron Boda
Fountain Company, Chicago; Alexan- -'

der H. Revell A Co., Chicago; M. Win- -.

ter Lumber Company, Sheboygan,
Wis.; Cleveland Store and Fixture
Company, Cleveland, O.; Columbus

' Show. Case Company, Columbus, Ga.;
Heinle-Salmo- n Company, Baltimore;
F. X. Ganter, Baltimore; American

- Furniture and Fixture "Company,
, Richmond, Va., and the OVand Rapids

fihow Case Company, Grand Rapids
Wis.

- After a eareful consideration of
the propositions of the several manu-
facturers, Messrs. Woodall and Shep

Fourth AnnaaJ Convention of Xorth
.OaroHna Retail , fttrnrwre Dealers
Will Be Called This Afteniocm at
the Selwyn. c

.

In their fourth aanuaJ session the
furniture men of NorQi Carolina will
convene to-d-ay at the Selwyn Hotel,
the first session opening at I o'clock
this afternoon. The -- local committee
on entertainment is expecting a hxrgs
representation of the men composing
this association at this meeting. . The
programme is such as will net only
Interest, buc will greatly profit, those

Urho attend, matters of particular In
terest to the retail ruralture. dealers
being assigned progre.islve members
to discuss. ,
f Mayor T. S. Franklin for the city

and Mr. E. R. Preston for the Great
er Charlotte Club will make the wel
coming addreese as. usaal. the re
sponse to be by Mr. George C. Royal,
of Goldsboro. The programme for
the afternoon session is as follows In
1U entirety:

Prayer, Rev. E. 1 Bain, Trinity M.
E. church.

Address of welcome, Hon. Thomas
Franklin, mayor Greater Charlotte.

Hon. K. Rand Preston, president of
Greater Charlotte Club.

Response to address of welcome.
George C. Royal,-Goldsboro- . ,

Special address, "Trade Evils and
Some Remedies," Norman H. Johnson,
Charlotte, editor Merchants' Juornal.

Reading of minutes of last meeting
and calling roll.

Report of president.
(Report of secretary.
Report of treasurer.
Report of executive committee.
Short talks and suggestions for good

of association Jive minutes.
Night session, August 11th,' 8 p. m.
Report of standing committees.
Report of fpeelal committees.
Address, "What Is the Retail Fur-

niture Dealers' Association Doing for
its Members?" w. C. Brothers, Fay
etteville.

Addresx, "What Relations Should
F.xlst Between Manufacturer and Re
tailer?" B. F. Huntley Wlnston-S- a

lem.
Hhort te talks by mem

bers.

BLAKE CLEARED, MED LI V I1EI.D.

Colored Boy Itiiplktcd by Testimony
or Drfrnuaiit Medlin v XX Hound
Over as Tlicre in No Kvklcnco
Against Him Mdlin Kent I p. ,
Rudolph Blake, colored, against

whom a warrant ws issued charging
him with being Implicated in a theft
of a pair of shoes from the' Gilmer-Moor- e

Company, was acquitted by the
recorder yesterday morning. The only
testimony on which the indictment
was based was the statement of the
other negro defendant and there was
found nothing an which to hold him.
Responsible parties state that Blake
Is an excellent negro and the charge
was of a sort whflch waa liable to be
fixed on any one.

On the 'original charge of the larco-i- y

of the shoea, Wesley Medlln, color-d- ,
was bound over. M. W. McCord.

a white barber, testified that he had
bought the shoes from Medlln, paying
therefor 13.50. MedUn, he said, told
him he bought them from some other
negro. A number of attaches of the

hoe establishment in question testi
fied that the pair of shoes exhibited
In court came from their store, but
how, they knew not, as no, Individual
record pf sales Is kept. Blake testified
that he knew nothing whatever about Isthe matter.

The defendant Medlln did not avail
himself of the privilege of going on
the stand In his own behalf. Mr. F.
M. Shannonhouse, attorney for Med
Un, protested vigorously against his
client's being helJ. He claimed there
was not one scintilla of evidence to in
criminate the man. The recorder men in
tioned the fact that the defendant had
not gone on the stand. Thereupon the
attorney demanded to know If the
court meant to Ignore the man's lenral
right to refrain from going on the
stand.

A SURPRISE WEDDING.

MIm niarlotte Bost Weds Mr. W. F.
Owieiie In Spartanburg, 8. C.
Spend Honeymoon in Ashevllle.
A marriage which came as a aur-prls- e

to most of the friends of the
young people concerned was that' of
Mlsg Charlotte Bost and Mr. W. F.
Osterle, which occurred yesterday
morning at ll o'clock at the Methodist
parsonage In Spartanburg. It was in no
sense a runaway affair, but only a
few very Intimate friends were ap-
prised of It In advance. Mr. and Mrs.
Osterle left after the marriage for
Ashevllle. where they will spend a
month. They will then return to Char-
lotte where they will make their home
In the future.

The bride has made her home for a
year or more at the Toung Women's
Christian Association and is In. every
way a young lady of splendid quali-
ties Mr. Osterle Is a traveling sales-
man for a prominent chair manufac-
turing company.

Church Property Purchased.
Several members of the Second

Presbyterian churoh, Mr. W. H. Belk,
Mr. Job. Weatiu. Mr. John Pharr a,nd
others, have purchased from Mr. Ed
Gresham the old Olivet Baptist
church at the corner of Trade and
Cedar streets for approximately f 3,100.
It la their understanding that the
property will be transferred to the
Second church if It Is deemed wise to
establish a mission there; otherwise
thr present holders will keep it for an
Investment,

Mcneth Out Under $1,000 Bond.
J. II. McBeth, the colored druggist

who engaged In a UrrMc affray with
Henry Johnson, a colored porter,
Saturday night, as a result of which
Johnson has since been In a precari
ous condition, was liberated yesterday
under ii.ooo bond, pending develop
ments in the case of the Injured man.
Louise McBeth, mother of the pris-
oner, and J. T. Saunders, a colored
lawyer, signed the bond.'

Will Ereit Handsome Church. . :

The Little Bock
-

A. M. E. Zlon
church, colored, situated at the corner
of seventh and Myers streets raised
ISM. to, Sunday. on the building fund.
Rev. W. R. Douglas is the pastor. This
congregation is preparing to erect one
of the prettiest negro churches it the
city. '

Joaesvllle, 6. Knitting Mill Barns,
Jonesvllle, &. C, Aug. . This morn

ing about I , o'clock the Jonesvllle
knitting mil took Are and was ' de-
stroyed. The loss Is estimated at 1 10,.

01 with 11(0,000 Insurance. Farther
particulars cannot be learned at

When the stomach, heart of kidney
nerves get . weak, thea these organs
always tail. Doa't drug the stomach,
aor stimulate tn heart or kidneys. Thitis simply a make-shif- t. Get a prescrip-tto- o

knei o druggists everywhere (
Dr. Sboors Restorative. The Restorative
Is prepared expressly for this weak In-
side nerve Strensttiea - these nerves,
build thets up with Dr. Snoop's Restora-tiv-- 4ablets or heuidwnd how
julrkly help will come, . Bold by Mullen sPharmacy. -

2 c,

Did you ever hear that expression made use of? or did you ever

have that experience?. No doubt you have, but there is no use of being

worried" with them longer when $2.00 will buy a good Canopy, We

say Good, and that Is what we mean. We don't have the kind that
mosquitoes can' crawl through. For Seventy-fiv- e cents more we will

furnish frame for either wood or iron bed. Try pne- -

Lubin furniture Company

Of inat"oid suit yott are

wearing 1 ' D,o you
think there is any rea-- .

son to wear it to death,;
when'for a few dollars

you can possess oneof ;

our, new,t fresh, stylish

and comfortable Two

Piece Suitst ?

Hot weather yeV and

lots of it and we are
prepared to help you;
out in the;way of com-- .;

fortable dress. Let us
show you.

Livery
BTJGO SERVICE

largest Livery Stables In

the most stylish Horses

Purposes

to r:
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1AX SUCH A THING BE TRUE?

Rumor Afloat to the Effect That One
. of lite Elrey Lsuklles Is to Bo Mar-
ried Koon in Hptttt of the Attitude of
(Several Members of Fire Commit
tee.
There Is a well'authentlcated rumor

afloat that one of the young members
of the city fire department Is soon to
take unto himself a wife, that he is
going to loin the rank of the bene
dicts, that ha la contemplating - matri
mony, In brief that he is going to get
married. The young man's nerve Is
to be admired In view of the attitude
of Col. A. I Smith, chairman of the
fire committee of the board of pub
lic safety and aeveral other officials of
the municipal administration who re-
cently sought to have enacted a reso-
lution to the effect that only single
men be employed as firemen. This
event In this young man's life, this
leap rnto the dark, this plunge Into
the ed sea of matrimony,
this exhibition of colossal and com-
mendable nerve, is said to be schedul-
ed for next month. The laddlos, those
who have loved and lost as well as
those who have loved and won, will
Join In giving this Romeo a splendid
send-of- f and hearty welcome on his
return from a neighboring State. It

even Intimated that the great Are
bell which, on all other occasions.
sounds a note of warning when
danger Is nigh, will be requisitioned
for service to augment the fectlvltles.
Here's hoping that he will never have
occasion to give expression to the wish
"that Adam had died with all his ribs

his body."

Mrs. Schlff Loses $75.
Mrs. J. Ida Schlff had the misfor-

tune the other day to lose $75 at At-
lantic City, where she Is summering.
She does not know how the money
got away and believes that It was
stolen. The Charlotte friends of Mrs.
Schlff will learn of this with interest

Weak women should read my "Book
No. 4 for Women." It tlls of Dr. Shoop's
rxignt cure. Tells how these soothing
healing, antiseptic suppositories bring
quiok ana certain neip. The book is rree.
Address Dr. Shoop. Racine, Wis.

STIEFF In

PIANOS I I
D

Please 8
y S

Particular
;

People jg

IIm t

Our thousands m HI

!t
leased customers is

our best advertisement.

Fine Piano Tuning,

Polishing and Beflnish.

ing, General Repair-

ing. All ork guaran-

teed ''w.."v;v

"a

CHAS.MIJF
Manufacturer of :tha Artistic

"gflrg-as- d ShawtfijOitBjaJ
SI S

. with tb mreet tone. ;
HI

' SOtrrHEHN WAREnOOM
W. Trade St,

CILUUA7TTE, Jf. C.'-- -

0. H. WILHOTH, Ugr.
J!
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If You Are a School Teacher

or Superintendent or

Committeeman

This Is to remind you that a
North Carolina History is now
published that Is not only ac-
curate, but teachable, and It is
HILL'S TOUNG PEOPLE'S

HISTORY OF NORTH
CAROLINA.
The book before us Is possibly

the best history that has been
written of any State. It has
that second indispensable re-
quisite for any history- - (his-
torical accuracy being the
flrat) namely, charm. It win
arouse and hold the interest of
a majority of the students into
whose hands it falls; and every
teacher will recognise the
great value lof such a quality.

The perspective of tbe , book
Is excellent. Things immate-
rial to the development of the
State have ben boldly omitted.
In order to make room for a
fuller treatment of Important
and necessary top:cs. But In
spite of the brief compass Im-
posed by the technical require-
ments of th" work, practically
nothing has omitted. The
author Is to be congratulated
on the successful accomplish-
ment of this, the most difficult
matter. In the preparation of
text-book- s.

Illustrations have " great
weight in determining the
value of any school text-boo- k,

for the reason, that every little
scholar the - book reaches,
whether the reading matter be
studied or not, will be sure to
study the pictures. The Illus-
trations in this case have been
selected with great care and
are beautifully reproduced.

On the whole, It should? be a
matter of Intense gratification
to those who love the "Old
North State" that the record of
her glorious achievements, her
steady progress, her noble sac-
rifices in the past. Is available
In such a form for the training
of the minds 'of the "genera-
tions following."- - P r t o n
Allan ln Charlotta Jews.

Price So cents, ny mail . 07
cents. At all book Stores or
direct from

made from pure, clean,

raw xiotton , marks
new era in the iomlort
business. : '

;

: Save us . your orders.
Buy at home. ' Bettjn
oodsoTTeoney.

SAVE FREIGHT.

The Scjttcrn (Qcttcn Oil Co;

: Sole 'lUnufacturera,-- .
T v

; Charlotte, Korth CaroUna.

Stylish
PASSENGER AND

We have the oldest and
the South and keep for hire
and Vehicles.

Mission at St. Mark's Episcopal
Church Beginning To-Nigh- t.

A mission will be held at St. Mark's
Episcopal church. . Brlstow. . In this
county, this week. Beginning
Tuesday, at 8 o'clock. Rev. Harris
Malllnckrodt, Rev. Francis M. Os-
borne and Archdeacon E. K. Osborne
will participate In this mission. The
subject of their addresses will be as
follows: ' First. "The Distinctive Doc-
trines of the Church;" second,
"Church History;" third. "The
Church." Services will be held every
morning at 10 o'clock and every
evening at S o'clock, at which these
addresses will be delivered. The mis-
sion will continue through Sunday.'

'J.'l.JLLL.' ,"' '

"Get It at Hawley's."

HAWIiY'S MAGIC
1

CLEANSER AND

STAIN REMOVER

This wonderful mixture Is
the result of a patient re-

search by an eminent chemist
and may be relied upon to re-

move stains, grease or paint
from clothing, gloves and silks.

Directions: Use freely with
sponge and air thoroughly.
Kep away from open flame.

Prepared only at

Hawley's Pharmacy
TRYON AND FIFTH STS,

UTXXXJ

Wedding Rings
we have a complete line of

Tiffany, Square Band and
Oval Wedding Rings, 18 and
22 k. Engraving free. Also arr r.rZ- i

.
g

GARIBALDI, mma
& DIXON

g

.
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Prta .
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mffieo
Siippics

to. 40
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POUND & EIOORE CO.

Commercial cUatiotXT and
Offlee Outfitters, '
; '' ' i:- :..'Cv ". i' -

tit Pouth Tryoo Streec

i r 'Fhone Ko, 40. v ,

3

S Stone & Barringer Co, Dealers in Horses, Mules, Vehicles and Harness.
(

- ,

-

' v I W. WadsworBi's Sons' Company
r '
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pard decided that F. X. Ganter was
. entitled to the contract for the fix-

tures and that the Grand Rapids
Show Cass Company should have the
contract for the cases.

The contracts for the soda fountain
will be made known to-da- y. The

. Arms competing are as follows: Rob-
ert M. Green 6on., Philadelphia; A.
H. and F. H. Ltpplncott. Philadelphia;
American Soda Fountain Company,
Boston; Puffer Manufacturing Com-.- ..
pany, Boston; L. A. Becker Company,

. Chicago; Herron Soda Fountain Com-
pany, Chicago, and the Liquid Car-
bonic Company, Chicago.

COMMERCIAL TB,.SSPORTATIO.V.

JPw Ross, Colored Shoemaker,
fcutmbles t'pon a New Trade A
Legless Philosopher, He Is Xow aliving Bill Board.
"Oee VnlDikens! What's that?"

exclaimed Sunny Monday Payne offl- -.

clal representative of the Oold Dust
Twins.

A tiny wooden wagon with wooden
t wheels, in which was a legless color-

ed man. was being drawn solemnly
dow - the street by it fleecy Angoragoat.

"Shlvar my timbers," said Sunny.If that wagon bed isn't a Gold Dustbox ril masticate my headgear."
, And he set out to Investigate on a run.Examination verified his first im- -
' f.?l PU Ro"-- nro wholegs la railroad accident aTtw years ago and who makes his Uv- -lr by making shoes, was using thisunique means of transportation. The

' Jh , .h "yt from

trlr ll ? 8ttnn h wagon.
- !1T2 VU nd t covered with

formity with the material ofthe tlnr wago w.. mfcd, ftnd "J
mJ7t,t Per".0n PX to look a

s turiiootlx the gaily decorated

faVe kr" b,m,d ?ro" 1 bony
whom ,.u dealthMSrh?,n,W,UJ
philosopher and face,

' i.1" VersMiie. toe. JuLj

I MR. STORtHaPtK I I
H ' A'l III V CB. POCAHONTAS SMOKEIESS
u k ai--r otti r if-- r- - v 1 1 1 iiuu i m i m

B UVjaaIViIUI V v w IB

1 have to buy dirty rags I I .

lOASlS II :': .
:.

Ill J

pnONt ;
' Unequalled for the Generation of Steam

Our Lump and . Egg .Are Unsurpassed

: For Domestic

Prompt and regular shipments at all times

Shipment during J 907, 4,900,000 tonse

iceaii4i3thtr-i-n ormation on applica--

r.f ,' catIoii, but it
luatni.nrit

The
boar tTiZZ2. '""D theMliniursj nw Tounrumeus cnnstlanbe held in the aesociali roo"m. W

roembers are earnestly requested tobe present, as thi, will bepcrtant meeting
EXCELLENT HEALTH ADVimMrs. M. M. !(. ml No. sT GtffordSaa Joe. Cai.. says; "The worth ofi:icrte. Bitters as a fneraj familyremedy, for besdaehe, biliousness andfrjxr ft tbe liver and bowels ta o rerunc4 that I am prompted to say a") la Its favor for the tnftt rf ihu.'ktnf TMlr1 tram roch sfniettons. There

s innr n:n fr rne e'retim ergrnas la
ox iwine Hlller trm Uj any

i tr Tmtr I know f ftnld
I at all drug stores, Q

1 - tioh
,

Gastncr, Qurran & Bullitt
SOLE AGENTS. . ' - ROANOKE, VK.

S. B. CART, Manager, RomkeVhinuu ;


